Welcome Parents!

Small School – Big Heart
MEET PRINCIPAL KEY
Scenic Hills Elementary has a Warm Welcoming Environment.
We work hard everyday and have lots of fun while learning new things.
Small School – Big Heart
Small School - Big Heart
Melinda S.
1st Grade Parent
We celebrate our achievements!!
School Wide Spelling Bee

Small School – Big Heart
We celebrate with our Grandparents!!
Small School - Big Heart
We are a Family!!!

Parents, Teachers, Students, & Community Members
Small School – Big Heart
A teacher stands next to a student who is writing on a whiteboard. The student is solving a math problem involving measurements. The whiteboard includes a problem statement and calculations. The text on the board reads:

- "Problem: Camp has a short of stamps that measures 15 centimeters. How many stamps does Camp have a command and label to solve."
Hard Work Pays off at Scenic Hills Elementary
Our Retirees are never too tired to come back.
We have exciting extracurricular activities, too!!
Scenic Hills Elementary Pom Pom Squad
Bridge City Kidz

Small School – Big Heart
Bridge City Kidz

Check us out on Instagram & YouTube
#BridgeCityKidz    #MemphisBridges

Mayor Strickland

Ron Childers WMCtv5
Fun Activities at Scenic Hills Elementary
Small School – Big Heart
Fly By Scenic Hills Elementary Soon & Check out our Cool School !!
Sign Up Today for a Virtual Tour

Click the Parent Information Link in the Chat Box